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THE OBJECTIVE

ln2O12 the National Organization of Bar Counsel (NOBC) created a
Special Committee on Permanent Retirement ("Committee") to address
concerns identified by the May 2007 NoBc/Association of Professional
Lawyers (APRL) Joint Committee on Aging Lawyers Report. Specifically
the Committee was charged with providing written materials and guidance
to the NOBC regarding the creation of a "Retired Status" class in order to
enable, and perhaps facilitate, aging attorneys to retire and transfer status
within the bar with dignity and to ensure public protection.

The Committee recognizes that jurisdictions use different terminology
to refer to, classify, and regulate aging attorneys or senior lawyers seeking
to retire. The Committee's objective is to set forth principles or best
practices for jurisdictions to consider in adopting rules which provide for
voluntary retired status and permanent retired status for these senior
lawyers.

The Committee recognizes that there are related concerns, including
Client Security or Protection Funds, Receivers, lmpairments, and other
related issues. The Committee has not addressed the specifics of these
concerns in an attempt to achieve tangible progress on the universal
creation and implementation of a "Retired Status" of lawyers.

THE PRINCIPLES

1. Each jurisdiction should provide for at least two retirement
classes, which are separate and distinct: voluntary and permanent.

2. Permanent retirement status should be reserved for senior
lawyers who face complaints or allegations of misconduct or



impairment, and who should not be practicing law' but whose conduct

Oo"t not require a serious disciplinary sanction such as suspension

or disbarment. Permanent retired status should be an option

"u"ir"ur" 
to a senior attorney who is the subject of a disciplinary

""rpf"i"t, 
i"vestigation, or illegations of misconduct' so long as the

;l;i;ti;;; and iniestigation do not involve misconduct so serious

tt'"t"ii piou"n the misconduct would result in the suspension or

disbarmentofthe|awyer.Eachjurisdictionshou|ddefinetheterm
"senior lawYer."

3. The procedure for applying for permanent retirement status

ifroutO inciude a confidentialjoint petition or agreement

4. Permanent retirement status, as set forth in the May 2007

repo*, 
"""ur"" 

that the impaired senior lawyer will not become active

again after resolution of the grievances'

5. Permanent retirement status should not be an option where the

senior,age-impairedlawyerhasengagedinseriousmisconductthat
*oulO'otJin"rily result in suspension or disbarment, and may or may

not be an option if the impairment requires a transfer to disability

status.

6. In order to elect permanent retirement status, an attorney mu.st

permanenfly retire and/or surrender his/her license to practice law in

any and alljurisdictions in which the attorney is admitted'

Ad-ditiona||y, permanent retirement status shou|d render the |awyer

in-tigiote t6 apply for admission in any other jurisdiction. Each

ju6iiiction sfiouiO notify the American Bar Association Data Bank of

any order imposing permanent retirement'

7. Any application for permanent retirement status must be

apptoved by disciplinary counsel or the equivalent authority'

8. A transfer to permanent retirement status may or may not

include a method for resolution of pending bar complaints such as fee

dispute arbitration or other programs available in a specific
jurisdiction.



9. Permanent retirement should not be available to a lawyer who

has caused a foss io a ctient. A jurisdiction may, or may-not, choose

toconsiderrestitutionindeterminingwhetherac|ientsuffereda|oss.
However, p"rt"n"ni t"tiiement staius should not be permitted where

the client security iuno i" adversely impacted except upon agreement

by the client securitY fund'

10. A jurisdiction should require that provisions be made for closing

the practice of a tawyer opting for Pe,lT3nent 
retirement status which

does not 
"ou"r"erylinpa& 

inlt luri"Oiction's system of receivership or

similar Programs'

11. Permanent retirement should not be a bar to later discovered

serious charges of misconduct'

12. Permanent retirement is distinct from voluntary retirement' An

"ltorn"y 
may elect voluntary retirement where he or she has no

knowledge of any comfraini, investigation' action or proceeding in

any juti"ii"tion involving allegations of misconduct' Election to

uoiri'tt"ty retirement shall not be permanent'

Comments:

Florida believes that permanent retirement should not be limited to aging

lawvers,buttothosetnon""ot"illormayotherwiseneed/deservethe
*iiyoi, ;.;s;;t;;i "d 

Ftorida does not limit permanent.retirement to

;ilil'i;'d;;r, 
"rinoug; 

tne remedv is and will be used mostlv for seniors'

Fioriia's iystem has worked well' -Florida 
notes that the connect to

conditionaiadmissions is an issue which a jurisdiction might wish to

;;;;il;r. Ftorida can impose an admission c.ondition stating that if the

L*y"i t"ru"s the state, he/sne will.be disciplined' Florida's default'

however, is to allow peimanent retirement and to have the jurisdiction to

which the lawyer tou"" decide what, if anything' it wants to do with the

attorneY.

InF|orida,permanentretirementisnotconfidential.Ajurisdictionmaywish
tomakethepublicnatureofthepermanentretirementconsistentwiththe
i urisdiction's confidentiality provisions'



|nohiopermanentret|rementistreatedsimilartoresignations;bothare
irrevocable. Previously;;tiA status was the same as inactive status '

A concern was raised that a lawyer would not.choose permanent

retirement if they could ;;;i"; i" practice with a censure or probation'

The committee notes tnai permanent retirement is not a solution applicable

in all situations. lt is no*"ti"i a tool allowing a disciplinary agency to be

more flexible in some situations'

A recommendation was made that we should draft a Model Rule that

implements tne princtpils, t"tn"i tn"n take the approach which we have

taken. The committee considered that approach and opted for a different

course. We betieve thail;;;""e guidinb principles help lgst=r,a- ,level 
of

consistent approach *i.rif" p..riaini nexiUitity tor individual jurisdictions to

craft rures consistent *itn ti..,elr individuar procedures and circumstances.

;;;.;ft;r several states nave done so' and a history of what worKs

tJ;|cl; ne accumulaGo, tn" drafting of a Model Rule will be more

approPriate.


